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SCENES 
The action rakes place in Verona. 
The ballroom of che Capuler hou se 
The garden out side Juliette 's window 
Intermission (15 minutes) 
Frer e Laurene 's cell 
A street 
Outside the Capu let hou se 
lutermission (l O minutes) 
Juliett e's chamber 
The comb 
SYNOPSIS 
ACT I, Scene I 
In the ballroom of the Capu let hou se in Verona, Juliett e, the yo ung daught er of 
the hou se, impre sses her suitor , Count Par is, brou ght ro the gathering by her cousin 
Tybalt. Capulet, Juliette 's father, welcomes the guests and encour ages them ro dance ; 
as the y do , Mercurio and Romeo ent er. Both represe nt th e rival Montague family. 
Romeo advises ca ution , bur th e reckless Mercurio doe s not care, telling Rom eo he 
dre amed last night of Queen Mab, maker of mischief and illu sion. Shepherded by 
her nurse, Gertrude, Juli ett e rejec ts the idea of marrying Paris, declarin g she wa nt s 
ro enjoy her yo uth. Smitten with Juli ette, Romeo offers hi s hand. She respond s with 
int erest but is called away by Tybalt, who recog nizes Rom eo as an enemy. Juliette is 
shattered ro learn the attra ct ive yo un g man 's identit y. Though Tybalt wa nts ro fight , 
his han d is stayed by Ca pul e t, who return s to say that h is hospit alit y protects any 
guest. The guests resum e th eir m errymaking . 
Scen e 2 
Later that ni ght , in a garden out side Juliette's home, Romeo ca tches sight of her and 
co mpar es her beauty ro th at of the rising sun that ca uses the star s ro pale. H e co nceals 
himself as she ste ps on ro the balcony, confessi ng her love and wishing he were not 
Rom eo. In reply, Romeo says he w ill renounce his name ifit divides him from her. 
To thi s she replie s that if he loves her, that is enough. Th ey withdr aw when Gregorio , 
a guardsman, is heard searc hin g the premises fo r the intrud ers who , his retainers joke, 
mu st have co me cou rting Gert rude. As th ey move on, Gert rud e rakes Juli ett e inside. 
Romeo return s, fea rin g that hi s happ iness is just a dream. Juli ett e co mes back ro th e 
balcon y ro say she w ill send wo rd romorrow; if his love is as serious as hers, they will 
find a way to marr y. Ecstatica lly, they bid each o th er good night. 
AcT II , Scene I 
In th e ce ll of Frere Laurent, Rom eo co nfesses his love for Juliette. She appea rs; both 
ask ro be married. Desp ite rhe certa in opposit ion of their parents, Laurent agrees and 
pronounces the ceremo ny. When Gert rud e ente rs, she joins in wis hin g happi ness for 
rhe couple. 
Scene 2 
Outside the Capulet house, Romeo's page Stephano sings a taunting serenade abo ut 
a do ve that managed to Ay from th e vulture 's nest and join its sweethea rt. Gregorio 
comes out and thr ea tens him , whereupon Stephano draws his swo rd . As on loo ker s 
watch, Mercurio appears and accuses G rego rio of fighting :1 mere boy. Tybalt in rum 
challenges Mercurio, then recognizes and challenges Romeo. who protests rhar he is 
unarm ed an d bears th e Cap ulets no hatred. Seeing Romeo unwilling, Mercurio him self 
duel s with Tybalt, as partisans of both side s chee r them on. Fata lly wo und ed, M ercurio 
falls, pronoun cing "a plague on bot h your houses!" for this murderous feud . Enraged 
by his friend's death , Romeo enga ges Tybalt and kill s him, just as Capulet enters. The 
dyi ng Tybalt ca lls for vengea nce. Dr awn by rhe di sturb ance, th e Duk e of Vero na 
denoun ces bo th famil ies for t ro ubl em akin g and o rders Ro meo banished for th e deat h 
ofTy balr. Romeo lament s th e rum of fare char has put an end to hi s hopes, an d rhe 
ochers echo hi s sentim ent s. 
Scene 3 
Ro meo, who mu st leave Vero na by dayb reak , visits wi th Juli erre sec retly. T hough 
Tyba lt was he r cous in , she knows he wo uld have killed Ro meo, and does nor m ourn 
him . T he lovers we lco me th e night as tes tim o ny of th eir eve rlastin g love. Wh en 
Romeo is afra id rhar he hea rs th e vo ice of th e la rk signaling da ybreak , Juli ett e repli es 
rhar iri s rhe n ightin ga le. W hen she rea lizes char it is th e lark , she tell s him he mu st go . 
A C T III , Scene 1 
Early rhe same mornin g, in Juli ett e's chambe r, Ca pul et arri ves w ith Gertrud e and 
Frere Laurent to cell her ro p repare he rself fo r marri age to Paris, fulfillin g th e wish 
of the dy ing Tyba lt. Capulet leaves Lau rent ro insrru cr he r in her vows. ln sread , as 
her fathe r leaves, Laure n t gives Jul iette a via l co nt ain ing a dr aught char will make her 
appear dead , afte r which she ca n rejoi n Ro m eo . She rakes th e potion as La urent leaves . 
Whe n Cap ulet return s, he find s hi s daught e r and believes she is dying. 
Scene 2 
In the tomb of rhe Cap ulers, Jul iett e lies mot io nless on a b ier as Rom eo, who foun d 
her before Laurent co uld reac h him , cries o ur hi s anguish . H ailing hi s belove d for rhe 
last rime, he inges ts po ison, bur as he swall ows it , Juli ett e revives. U nable to believe hi s 
eyes and ea rs, Ro meo emb races her ecs rarica lly, on ly to rea lize th at he him self is dying. 
She rells hi m char rheir love wi ll su rvive dea th. See ing no poiso n left for her, she rakes 
her dagge r and srabs he rself. T he love rs d ie in a lasr em brace. 
CONDUCTOR ' S NO T ES 
Sinc e th e hum an voice was th e first in strum enr , it is natur al th ac language wo uld be 
closely tied to how a son g is scruccured. Rave l c redit ed C harl es Gounod (18 18- 1893) as 
having been "th e crue found er of che m elod y in France. " Fo r all th e conr rove rsy surround-
ing Gounod 's mu sica l worth , chac sencim enr is ge nerally acce pt ed. Hi s melodi es are at cheir 
ma sc nacural wh en sung in French , th e langua ge who se synt ax and rhychm he complemenr s 
in che mu sical scruccur e. Recognizin g chis, a review of hi s debuc co nce rt in Lond on on 
January 18, 1841, not ed chat "wh ateve r th e ultim ate result , here at an y race is a po et and 
mu sician of a very hi gh order. " 
Go un od ent ered th e Con ser va toir e in 1836. On e of Fran ce's best youn g talent s in 
co mpo sition , he received che second Gr and Pri x de Rome, all ow in g him co live in Ita ly 
and to broaden his scud y of mu sic and th e class ica l arcs. U pon recurnin g to France, he 
scudi ed rheology at semin ary, whi ch h ad a p rofo und effec t o n hi s life and mu sic, th o ugh 
he neve r enre red che pri esthood. 
Hi s first oper a, Sapho, was pr odu ced ac che Paris O pera , and was not success ful. ln fact 
he wrote many oper as wich ve ry lyrica l mu sic, buc w ith out a dr am atic qu alit y th at work ed 
on a lar ge-scale theatri ca l level. N ot until Faust, produ ced in 1859 at the Th eatr e Lyrique , 
did Gounod enj oy a popular success, leadin g co anoth er co mmi ssio n from th e Pari s 
Opera-ch e un success ful Reine de Sab a. H e did not h ave anoth er major ope ratic succ ess 
unril th e Th ea tr e Lyriqu e produ ced Romeo et J uliette in 1867. 
In Romeo et Jul iette, G oun od introdu ces an imporc anr chara ct er not in Shakespea re's 
play, Stephano , a youn g man playe d by a sopr ano. Steph ano has one of th e m ost charmin g 
aria s in th e scor e, wh ere he speak s o f Ro meo as a "dove " whose love for Juli ett e puc s him in 
greac dan ge r, given che hacred betw ee n th e Ca pul ecs and th e Mont agues . Beca use o f dr a-
mati c libe rti es of thi s cype, many criti cs we re co nvinced Go un od had no idea o F how to 
mount a large dr am atic work , th ough th ey neve r qu es tio ned hi s lyrica l sensibiliti es as a 
composer of song s. 
For me , on e o f th e challen ges is che srruccur e o f th e op e ra. If performed without cut s, 
ic can beco me diffu se in th e ori gin al Acts IV and V. Produ ce rs have tri ed a va riecy o f 
alterati ons to ensur e che dram atic Aow. l n focus in g o n th e un success ful plan o f Frere 
Laur enr to help th e youn g lover s, we have chose n to o mic th e weddin g to Paris, us ing 
inste ad a seldom-h ea rd mov emenr o f th e opera, Juli et te's poi so n sce ne, as a rran sition 
from Frere Laur enr 's cell to th e fin al sce ne in th e to mb. 
le is in che stor y's mo st inrim ate mom ent s chat Romeo et Juliette besc illu str ates Gounod 's 
geniu s as a melodisc and orch estr ator. Ge ne rally, th e orc hes tr ation is light enou gh to allo w 
a beautiful melod y lin e to carry the weight o f th e wo rds . Ro meo 's ari a to "What lighc 
through yond er window bre aks1" is an exqui site exa mpl e o f thi s simpl e and un affect ed 
approach. The du et betwe en che lovers ac che end oF our Act ll ca pcur es che esse nce of 
their young love tend e rly, without bein g sentim enr al. Th ere are mom ent s such as che final e 
of Ace l when Juli ett e, reali zing chat th e man she ha s fallen in love w ich is Rom eo , s ings a 
cold , rep eat ed-not e voca l lin e-a round w hich rh e or ches tr a we aves a pul satin g figure chat 
fills her , and us, wich dr ead. Th ese a re G oun od 's real strengchs-ch e pri vate mom encs wh en 
each character speaks di rec tly to our hea rc. 
- Jonat han Mc Phee 
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JONATHAN MCPHEE, Conductor 
Jona th an McPhee is in hi s eighth seaso n as mu sic director of the Boston Baller Orches-
tra. H e has rece ived criti ca l acclaim for hi s work with the company and orchesrra-
rhe seco nd-l a rges t mu sica l o rga ni zation in Boston , with more than 120 perform anc es 
eac h season. 
Mr. McPhee ha s conducted for man y of rh e world 's most di stingui shed dance 
companies, including the American Ball er Theatre , rhe Australian Baller , rhe Jaff rey 
Baller, th e D ance Theatre of Harlem , th e M anha Graham Dance Compan y, the New 
York Ciry Baller, the Na tio nal Baller of Ca nada , rhe Roya l Baller (Engl and ), and th e 
No rweg ian Baller. Beside s commanding a broad repertoir e in the field of dan ce, Mr. 
McPhee has co nducted mu sical the atr e and operetta, and also grand opera with rhe 
American Opera Center in New York . 
Among o th e r o rche stra s, he ha s conducted rhe BBC Scottish Symphon y, the 
Buffalo Philharmonic, The H ag ue Philharmonic , rhe Roche ster Philharmonic , th e 
San Francisco Symph ony, Orchestre Colonne (Paris ), rhe N ational Philh armonic 
(Lo nd on), rhe Danish Radi o Symphon y, and rhe Bergen Philharmonic (Norway) . 
As a pop s co ndu cto r he ha s led rhe Boston Pops , the Bo ston Balle r O rchestra "Pop s, " 
the Co lo rado Symphon y, and Radio City Mu sic Hall 's Grand Night far the Irish. 
As an ar ranger and composer, M r. McPhee ha s publi shed works rhar are curr entl y 
in rhe repertoires of rhe Boston Baller , th e National Baller of Ca nad a, rhe Roya l Baller 
(Eng land), th e Norwegian Baller, and rh e American Ball er Theatre. His edition of 
Strav insky 's Rite of Spri11g is rhe authorized reduced orch es trat ion of rhar work. In 
1995, he was rhe rec ipi ent of an ASCAP awa rd. Nightingale, his most recent composi-
tion, was co mmi ssioned by the Bosto n Balle r and premiered at the opening of the 
1995/% season . Hi s works a re publi shed by Boose y & Hawkes , Inc. 
He has made seve ral reco rding s for rhe films of Marth a Graham's works teleca st 
by Dance in America. Hi s reco rding of Caution to the Wind, by Boston-ar ea co mposer 
Michael Ga nd o lfi, is curr entl y available on rh e CRI label; and hi s recording of The 
Nutcracker, with th e Bosto n Baller Orchestra, ha s been fea tur ed on radio sta tion s 
WCRB and WGBH. 
Jonathan McPhee was bo rn in Phil adelphia ; he rece ived hi s L.R.A .M. from rhe 
Royal Academy of Music and hi s B.M. and M.M. from rhe Juilliard Sc hool. While 
at Juilliard he received a aumberg Scholarship in Co nducting and English Horn . 
Hi s recent guest appearances includ e those w irh rhe Norwegian Balle r and Oslo 
Opera Orchestra in orway, rhe Australian Baller on its Asian tour , and rhe Hou ston 
Baller. In Janu ary 1995 , Mr. McPhee returned to Norway to conduct rhe Bergen 
Philharmonic for the o rweg ian Baller's perform anc es of The Rite of Spring. This 
summer, he w ill rernrn to Austra lia to conduct rhe Au stralian Baller. 
DAVID ROTH, Director 
David Roth performed professionally as an actor and singer before beginning his 
career as a director, staging such musicals as Anything Goes by Cole Porter, and 
Gypsy by Jule Styne and Stephen Sondheim. 
Since then, he has assisted and directed the Minnesota Opera 's productions of 
The Marriage of Figaro, The F01i11g Durch111a11, Madama ButterflJ\ and Tura11dot. Last year 
he directed Carmen at Opera Omaha, and at the Opera Theatre of Sr. Louis he assisted 
Colin Graham on productions of Tosca and The WomaJ1 at Otowi Crossing, by Stephen 
Paulus, a world premiere. 
In the fall he directed Dido a11d Ameas for the Universiry of Kansas, and assisted 
John Copley on the Dallas Opera's Hamel and Gretel; and during the winter he re-
turned to the Minnesota Opera for productions of Don Giovmmi and La Boheme. 
He will return to the Opera Theatre of Sr. Louis for late spring productions of 
The Barber of Seville and The Rape of Lucretia. 
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY OPERA INSTITUTE 
The Boston Universitv Opera Department in the School for the Arts' Music Division 
is composed of the Opera Institute and the Opera Workshop. The Institute is under 
the guidance of Artistic Director Phyllis Currin, Director Will Graham, Associate 
Director Sharon Daniels, Supervisor of Musical Smdies Craig Rutenberg, coaches 
Allison Voth and Steven McDonald, and distinguished members of the voice faculty 
and staff. 
The Opera lnstitll[e is a nondegree professional training program for the serious 
singer preparing for an operatic career. This innovative and intensive two-year resi-
dency provides the crucial transition between student training and professional 
performance. 
Annual public performances by srndenrs in the Opera Workshop and Opera 
Institute include two full-scale productions in the Boston University Theatre, and 
performances of chamber operas, scene programs, and contemporary operas. 
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